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Value-
Good value with us means more than-

low prices. The trashy part of dress goods
wo do not touch at all

J3LAOK CAMEL'S HAIll CHEVIOT
Is one oi' the most desirable fabrics of the
Hoason , 75c , 85c , 81 and 1.25 yard.

BLACK CHBPONS In the black goods

department is the choicest plum of Wednesday's interesting
handful. It's the best news we've lately told to lovers of ex-

quisite
¬

dross fluffs. Handsome crepons at $1 , § 1.25 to § 1.50-

fl yirl-| (

BLACK (JfcLEVLOT The standard , substantial dress
stuff , 50c , 05c , 75c , 85c and § 1 a yard.

ron FOSTBR KID OI.OVBB AMD MCCAIN'S

IHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. 11. O. A. I1UILDINO , COB , 1OTH AMD DOUGLAS STB.

road , nlthoURh he , himself says he IB golni ;
on to Omaha. Kager has nbly osJonded the
efforts'of Harry In thlSjinattcr.

The socoml and third sections of the train
carrying Companies K , C , I , l> . M and 11

arrived here at 10 o'clock. Company 0 of-

Oencva branched oft nt Fairmont. Nearly
all momhers of Companies 0 ot Beatrice and
H ot Nelwon will go from hero to their
homos on the early morning trains. Thd
order for n special train to carry homo the
Dennett , compiny was canceled latu tonight ,

nearly all members desiring to go to Omaha.
The Lincoln , Broken Bow , Fullerton and
Columbus compaulcb arc split up , about half
of each deciding to continue to Omaha.

GLAD TO STRIKE NEBRASKA

Muli"of 'tin- ' Sln'te Kill * li -

IlrnrlM of the Solillfrn-
MHi! .Joy.

DENVER , Aug. 23. ( Special Telegram. )

The first section arrived at 1:40: and Uio-

Hocond and third arrived nt 2:10.: There
was a monster reception by the people of
Denver , even at this late hour. The depot
was packed with the crowd and It was al-

most
¬

Impossible to gut away from the car.
There was a brass band mid a grand choral
society out In full blast. A number of-

Omnhans were among the crowd. There have
been rousing receptions to the regiment all
through Colorado. The Denver News dis-

tributed
¬

free papers , which gave , a lengthy
notlco of what Nebraska proposes to dp for
Colorado.

Bad luck and continued delays attended the
progrcfis of the reglmont trora a short dls-

tanco
-

beyond Salldu , Colo. , until it reached
Denver. A wreck on the Rio Grande near
Sallda and the breaking of a drawbar this
B | ! O of Castle Hock caused tno greatest
delay.

The flret section was scheduled to arrlvo
hero at 10 o'clock last night , and a great
crowd had gathered nt tha depot to welcome
the Nebraskuns. A great many wearied of
waiting .and a thinning out of the crowds
was the rcwult. Ho over , a goodly number
stuck It out and with the aid of the Denver
City baud gave the returning soldiers a-

rouslits welcome. Their stay here was
i short'almost immediate transfers being

inndo to tlie Burlington road , and the last'-
j,-j eactloncarryjug the troops was on Us way
rte , Nebraska at 2:35. The boys seemed glad

j to gftt away again , BO eager wore they to get
i on Nebraska soil. Colonel Eager , who

alighted from the train long enough to send
several telegrams , voiced the sentiments of
his men In the following remark :

"How good It feels to get wllhln reach
of the firalrles. "

tillEISTIMJ TO SIE.V OF1 KIHST.

Sixth District ItciMiMlciuiN nomciiiI-
JCT

-
.VfliraMvH'ji Flurhterw.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , Aug. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) By unanimous vote of the re-
publican

¬

congressional convention George J.
Shepard , secretary , sent the following greet-
ings

¬

:

Mayor Frank E. Moore ? . Omaha : The re-
publicans

¬

of the Sixth congressional dis-
trict

¬

, In convention assembled , desire to-
mlhftlfl their sincere congratulations with
other royal citizens of the state In welcom-
ing

¬

the brave heroes of the First Nebraska
regiment to their native Btato , to which
they return crowned with imperishable
glory. As our messenger , bear this simple
tiding of our love and gratitude-

.I'ljittNiiiouth
.

to Ilaiiiiiiet Solillurn.-
PLATTSM.OUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 2 ! . ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Upon their return from Manila to-

tholr homos In this city tomorrow , the four
I'lattsmouth soldier-boys Frank Johnson ,

Merrltt Kerr , Charles Scarlo and Charles
Fry will bo placed In an c en carriage and ,

headed by the B. & M. band , with the Grand
Army of the Republic In single file on either
side , and othur ox-Boldlers , civic societies.
Mayor F. M. Rlchey and the city council In
carriages and thousands of private citizens
In the procession , they will bo escorted to
the Hotel Rlley. where lions. H. D. Travis
and U. II. AVIndham will each deliver
tort address of wclcowme. Later the boys

will ba given a grand banquet.

WAITING FOR THE REGIMENT

I < ! > < IllilH ; Itoutl ) for the Mont Ml-
ltlliiolnHtU

-
* DiitiioiirliiK Omaha HUM

ISn-r WKilfMNfil ln > 'n IMniiH.

All things are In readiness for the recep ¬

tion of the First Nebraska regiment this
uiornlni ; . The flrst section of the train
reached Lincoln last nleht shortly after 9-

o'clock , and U was then the Intention to-
liolil the reKlment there until about 4-

o'clock In the inornlns and bring it into
Omaha at 7. This arrangement will In no
way Interfere with the plans of the reception
committee , but on the contrary will fall In
with them very satisfactorily , All day Tues-
day

¬

, when it was expected that the regiment
arrlvo some time after midnight , It

was feared that the eylrlts of the people
would not bo restrained , and that the trains
would bo surrounded as soon ns they came
In , and perhaps the regiment persuaded to
leave the cars nnd come up town nt once.
Had this tikfln :>lace it would have been
difficult to hold any kind of a parade or cel-
ebration

¬

a ; all. But as It Is , the entire sit-

uation
¬

hi-s worked back to precisely what
It was before any delay occurred.

Announcements In resnrd to the parade
and the arrangements for the breakfast at
the depot stand Just as previously made. The
only difference 111 bo thnt more time can
be used In the preparation of the breakfast
and the formation of the parade.-

Slncq
.

the regiment has stopped at Lincoln
the num-bcr rf men who will come nn to
Omaha has become somewhat uncertain ,

owing to tbo strong pressure that has been
brought to bear on the boys to leave for
Iholr homes without coming hero-

.Ltttfe
.

details of the celebration are cou-

Htllousncsa

-

, sour stomach , constipa-
tion

¬

and all liver Ills are cured b-

yHood's Pill®
Thp lion-Irritating cathartic. Price
25 cents of all druggists or by raall of-

C. . J. Hood i Co. , Lowell , Mass.

btantly being filled In and the main features
are being Improved. The stand In front
of the city hall has been completed and
covered with bunting. The front Is deco-

rated
-

with banners bearing mottoes ot wcl-
come to the regiment. This stand will bo
occupied by Mayor Moores and the visiting
mayors , members of the reception commit-
tee

¬

, Dr. Butler , and other epeakers and ft

few of the officers of the regiment , some of
whom will respond on behalf of their com1r-

adcs. .

As the time of the men will have been
fully occupied up to the 01,060, of the exer-
cises

¬

at the city ban , the members of Com-
pany

¬

L will bo then granted an opportunity
to meet their families and relatives , the
company going to the armory for the pur-

prfie.

-

. Admission to the armory at this
time will be by ticket , so that the over-
crowding

¬

ot the hall by those not specially
Interested In the proceedings may bo avoid ¬

ed. The armory , at the suggestion ot Com-

pany
¬

L , has boon made headquarters of the
regiment while In the city. Lleutenat Cor-

onel
-

Eager has accepted It for such use-

.At

.

the nxp Nl < loii In the Afternoon.
When the regiment leaves the city hall

and takes cars for the exposition the boys
will have pinned upon them the badges
prepared by the exposition management ,

which will pass them free upon the street-
cars and Into the exposition , and every show
In It. But few of the members of the regi-
ment

¬

outside of Omaha had any opportu-
nity

¬

to see the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
before they left for the Philippines , ao the
grounds and the buildings will be an en-

tirely
¬

now sight to them. They will tat
dinner and supper In the restaurant build-
ings

¬

opposite the Plaza.
What will bo done about a program In

the afternoon will be more definitely decided
after the boys have arrived , though consid-
erable

¬

preparations have been made to bavo
a program of good speaking. The wishes
of the regiment and the circumstances as
they develop will determine. In the evening
there will be the regular band concert and
a special Illumination a'nd fireworks , while
up-town the theaters running will open
thu'r' duels to every munLar of the Fl'slr-.. .' iraiiit , Jiee of charge.

Almost Jvory business houco along Tar-
nam

-
street has been decorated elaborately

and banners bearing allj .sorts , jof devlcta.
are hung across the strqet ntsshort intervalgY-

Il < *tiiitloii Committee.
The personnel of the reception committee

which will greet the First Nebraska regi-
ment

¬

today Is as follows :

J. E. Baum , chairman ; Thomas Kllpatrlck ,
Samuel Gamble , W.V. . Btuzhaiii , O. I ) .

Klpllnger , N7 A. Kuhn , W. W. Umsted ,
H. Hardy. J. H. Mlllard , Frank Murphy , G. I

W , Wattles , M. T. Barlow , F. H. Davis , W. |

R. Bennett. F. E. Moores , C. M. Wllhelm ,

H. J. Peofold , V. B. Caldwcll , G. W. Cla-
baugh

-
, C. E. White , T. S. Clarkson , C. ? .

Hayward , Euclid Martin , J. E. Utt , W. D-

.McIIugh
.

, J. B. Rahm , John Steel , C. A.
Tracy , JafV Cudahy , I. W. Carpenter , Z. T-

Llndsey , W. M. Glaso , W. S. AVright , E.-

V.

.

. Lewis , Edgar Allen , W. H. McCord , C. H-

.Plckens
.

, Arthur C. Smith , E. A. Cudahy.-
R.

.

. S. Wllcox , E. C. Price , R. C. Howe. H. S.
Weller.-

At
.

a meeting of the women's committee ,

held last night , It was decided to distribute
the 1,000 badges , furnished by the executive
committee of the exposition , to the poldler
boys while they are eating breakfast at the
depot this morning. These badges will en-

title
¬

the holders to free transportation to
and from the exposition grounds and admis-
sion

¬

thereto , with alf privileges of tha-
grounds. . The work of distribution will bo-

In charge of Mrs. Harford , chairman of the
committee and she will bo, ably assisted by i

a complete corps of women.

..Avrviiyi , IIR AT O.VCK-

.Ciolilcn

.

11 I'M M r cl DcNtroyeil nt Icn l-

wooil
-

to Ilt Much Eiiliirireil.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Aug. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) Harris Franklin , vice president
of the Golden Reward Mining and Milling
company , which lest it large chlorinatlim
works by flro yesterday , returned from
Omaha today. He stated tonight thnthe
plant would be rebuilt with larger capacity ,

about 200 tons , just as BOOH as the Iron
r.nd steel works can fill the orders. The
now plant will bo constructed to use the
cyanldo process as well as the chlorinating ,

which will give the company plants fur
treating all kinds of ores , The fourth fur-
naca

-

in the company's smelter will be
started up , which will take care of seventy
five tons of the ore treated In the chlorltui-
tlon works. E , II. Hnrrlman of XPW York
City , president of the company , wired Mr.
Franklin today telling him not to worry
over the matter.

liter Thrlr 1rotexl.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 2J. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Practically nll; the time of the
Bcnrd of Review today was token up In
listening to protests against the valuation
fixed by the Board of Assessors. Thu rail-
roads

¬

represented were the Great Northern ,

Illinois Central , Sioux City & Northern , tha
Omaha and Wyoming & Mlssouii River , all
of which were asking for reductions. Ac-
tion

¬

on these roads AS well sa on other
corporate property on which protests had
been filed will be taken tonljtlit or to-

morrow.
¬

.

lliirrlpran I'leniln (Jnlltj- .
SIOUX FALLS , S , D. , Aug. 29. ( Special

Telegram , ) Charles Harrlxan of Clark
county was biought before Judge Garland
In the federal court this afternoon and
pleaded guilty on two Informations charg-
ing

¬

, him with having sold liquor without
ptuting the necessary license. Ho was fined'
$100 , which he paid. * " "
KlKhth Infantry oelo Vt. SnHllnu- ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 29. By direction of
the secretary of war, the detachment of the
Eighth Infantry , Including the officers , which
was recently relieved from service In Alaekn ,
Is to be sent to Fort Snelllng , Minn. , the
station of the depot battalion of that regi-
ment.

¬

.

.Illtcliooi'k Confirm * 11 li t lnli i ,
WASHINGTON , Aug 29. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) . Secretary Hitchcock today aftlrmed
the decision of the land commissioner in
the case of 8. Nicholson agalnit S. Mc-
Both , Involving land * In Watertodn ( S , D. )
district.

PLEA FOR THE FILIPINOS

Strong Endorsement of McKinley Adminia-

tration's

-

Foreign Policy.

SENATOR LINDSAY'S' COGENT REASONS

Si'fmlon of tlicinrrlrnii
Ilnr AxNiiclutlnn nt IlnlTnIo .Som-

eVcrj - Important Committee
Itoiiortn .Miule.

BUFFALO , N. V. , Aug. 29. When the
American Bar association resumed Its ses-

sion
¬

today the iihlcrnianlc chamber of the
city hall was filled with distinguished del-
egates

¬

and lawyers ot uoto from different
flections of the country who had assembled
to listen to the nddrcea ot Senator William
Lindsay of Kentucky. The senator spoke In
part ns fallout ) :

AddrcNN ot Scnnlor Llndnny.
Commercial progress has no halting pfaco.

Commerce Is not the servant , but the mas-
ter

¬

of national policies. Thjy may crlpplo-
or retard Its growth , but In the end It
overrides all obstructions and dictates the
economic policies of every country. Our
own country affords an illustrious ex-
ample

¬

ot this great truth In the changes
resulting from the Spanish war I IB not ,

however , to the economic , bis* to the legal'
and political phases of this int.Tebtlnc fact
that 1 shall venture to direct your atten ¬

tion.THO
nusorption or the Hawaiian islands

through the Joint resolution of Ite two
j houses of congress and IMO acquisition cf
' sovereignty over the Philippine archipelago

through the treaty of peace with Spain ,
mark the Inauguration of n now American
policy and ralso for consideration supremely
Important questions of constitutional power.-

At
.

the meeting of this association lust
year doubt was expressed by your dlstln-
gulshed president concerning the propriety ,
at that time , of dlscuasllig the results of
the overwhelming victories on Tand and f-ea| which had attended our arms ; but now * htt;
peace has been restored , so far as the two
contending nations are concerned , thu field

j of diplomacy and the work of the diplomat
no longer Impose the duty of sllenco. The

| problems of the future and the dutl s of the
piesent demand serious consideration and
Invite exhaustive discussion.-

To
.

substitute the control of the United
States for the control of Spain In the Phil-
ippines

¬

; to Introduce American Institutions
In the room and stead of Spanish methods ;
to replace absolute and unlimited power
with the restraining principles of consti-
tutional

¬

liberty , will not be to contravene
this great fundamental principle. It will
be the first step In securing to the Inhabi-
tants

¬

of those distant countries th right
to life , liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness.

¬

. It will bo to the people of these
Islands the dawn of a morning which In-

God's providence will ripen Into n, day of
deliverance from tyranny and oppression ,

at tha hands ot either a foreign master er-
a homebread despot.

American dominion In the Philippines win
destroy none ot the ends of government ;

will disregard no ono of the Inalienable
rights of man ; will sanctify no abuse or
usurpation , but will terminate the despot-
Ism

-
under which their people have lived

for moro than 300 years.
The United States did not ask the con-

sent
¬

of the Inhabitants of Louisiana , or
Florida , or New Mexico , or Upper California
to the cessions made by France afid Spain
and the republic of Mexico , nor was it un-
derstood

-
'

when we assumed sovereign juris-
diction

¬

over those peoples that we were
'
j violating the principle that governments

derive their Just powers from the consent ot-
iji the governed. Orderly government falth-
I fully administered In the Interests of the

governed superinduced consent. New Mex-
ico

¬

and Arizona have been governed aa ter-
ritories

¬

more than fifty years. Congress has
governed the District or Columbia more
than a hundred years , yet the Declaration
of Independence Is neither dead nor sleepi-
ng.

-
.- It remains the thdught and spirit jot

the constitution onU < oiitlnuea tat-fnm ,
raand the reverqnce of all our people.

It may be admitted that wo ought not per-
mauontly

-
to annex a country whose InhabJ

Hants are incapable of attaining capacity
for serf-government , and the climate of
which forbids the migration of Americans
or Europeans In numbers sufficient to event-
ually

-
control political and social conditions.

I do not claim that the government of
the United States is specially adapted to a
colonial policy , or that its methods of ad-
ministration

¬

qualify It , In any marked de-
gree

¬

, to hold and govern dependencies In
any portion of the world , proximate or re-
mote.

¬

. On the contrary , It Is of doubt fur
expediency to hold colonies or dependencies
at all , and such holding can only be justified
by necessity. When , however , duty admits
of no escape without the sacrifice of na-
tlonal

-
honor or dignity , the necessity then

exists.-
Wo

.
have extended our domain Into and

across the Pacific , but we have not changed
the nature of our government , or the char-
acter

¬

of our institutions. Ours Is still a
union of American states and will so re-
main

¬

to the end. The bond of union by
which the states are held tore'hrr was or-
daiued

-

and established as thu "Constitu-
tion

¬

for the United States of America. "
Our policy , our traditions , our Interests
and our glory aflke forbid the admission
Into the union of any other than a North
American state.-

It
.

does not follow , however , that we are
to shrink from the full and faithful dls-
charge of the new duty which we find
ourselves under to the civilized world , and
more especially to the distant Islands of the
eastein seas. That duty was not of ou-
peeking.

-
. It came as the culmlnot'OT' of

events which human agencies could not ton-
.trol

.
or direct. We woutU gladly escape It-

If escape were possible , but recognizing
that there Is no honorable avenue of re-
treat

-
, we take It up ( appreciating all Us

difficulties and responsibilities ) with the
fixed purpose of discharging It to the utter-
moat.

-
. We do this witn no desire for In-

definite
¬

expansion ; with no design of ep-

tabllshlng
-

a general colonial policy , but
with the earnest hope that after our na-

tional
¬

authority shall have been established ,

and established It will be , the people of the
Philippines may show themselves capable of-

upbuilding and maintaining a local govern-
ment

¬

of their own-

.I'olntri
.

on Coinmerclnl Ijinv ,

The committee on commercial law em-

bodied
¬

thu following suggestions In Its re-
port

¬

:

First That a bankrupt law Is wise and
beneficent 1eglslatlon.

Second That the general features of the
present bankrupt law should bavo the ap-
proval

¬

and support of the bur ami llio
commercial community.

Third That whatever amendments are
made to the provisions ot il'e law relat-
ing

¬

to voluntary bankruptcy bhould be In
the line of a bettor protection lo llm fred-
llor

-
against fraud in the Innhriirtcy pro ¬

ceedings.
Fourth That the amendments to the pro-

visions
¬

of the law relating to Involuntary
bankruptcy should bo along the fire * of n
better remedy for the creditor for fraud ,

actual or contemplated , on the part of tNt
debtor previous to the Institution of bank-
ruptcy

¬

proceedings ,

Fifth That tbo Ideal bankrupt law la one
that |

( a ) Allows every honest debtor to pro-
cure

¬

a speedy discharge from his olillca-
tlons

- |

upon the surrender of all his piopcrty.-
b

.

( ) Olves every creditor a complete rem-
edy

¬

against actual or contemplated fraud on
the part of the debtor.-

c
.

( ) Punishes air fraud on the part of
debtor and creditor with relentless severity.-

I'rotrri'NH
.

of Glrlllxiitlnn ,

The report of the committee on Inter-
na

-
lonal law was submitted. It reviews

the conference at The Hague and clones
with the following recommendations ;

Your committee feel that the nlgnol sue- ,

cess which has thus far attended tha varlI
ous endeavors that nave Ken made to j

convince the nations of the world
that It Is both their duty and their inter-
est

¬

to adjust by peaceable measures , where-
over it may be possible , all cases of dif-
ference

¬

between them , IK a. subject of great
congratulation to all who hnvj taken any
part In this Important movement. '

It marks a distinct advance In tba J rosr-
eBa

- .

of civilization. At thu same lima wo
are very sensible that much remains to bo
done to stimulate and inform public opinion
on thla subject. The treaty negotiated at

The Hague Is not yet ratified. It Is of the
first Importance thnt it should bo ratified ,

nnd ratified by a decisive vote. We urge ,

therefore , upon every member of be in-
aoclallon

-
( a do nil In his power to nrotu o

public attention lo thin subject and to di-

rect
¬

It In favor of the ratification by the
Benato of the United States of the action
ot the delegates of our country nt Tha-
Hague. . And wo recommend for .iilopllon-
by the association the following resolution !

"Resolved , That the American Bar us-
doclatlon

-
renews with emphasis the strong

declarations .mode by it In 189(1( and W in
favor of the adjustment of controverts be-

tween
¬

nations by the medium of rnllsh'pned-
Intornatlonar

'
arbitration , expresses Its great

tmtlsfoctlon that the efforts which Imvo
been made to establish so beneficent a prin-
ciple

¬

have culminated in the adoption nt
The Hague of a wise nnd statesmanlike
agreement for thatinirposo and Its earnest
hope that the senate of the United States
will approve the convention nt The Hague ,

and that tha .administration will take such
steps as may bo proper to carry It into
effect :

Several'now members of the association
wore elected today , prominent among them
being John G. Mllburn , preeldent ot the
Pan-American Exposition company.

The committee on grievances offered n
resolution of sympathy with Maltro Laboil ,

the defender ot Dreyfus , but it was tabled
on n close voto.

The committee on trade-marks presented
a report ,

The committee on law reporting recom-
mended

¬

that the law reporters form an as-

sociation
¬

In order to secura uniformity ot
style In law reports.

Resolutions expressing the sorrow of the
members on the death of Former President
Thomas J. ZImmcr of Louisiana were
adopted ,

The commlttco on appeals from orders
appointing receivers was Instructed to con-

tlnuo
-

Its work to secure a proper federal
law.At

tho.afternoon session Sir William R-

.Kennedy,1
.

a justice of the high court ot
Justice of England , was introduced nnd de-

livered
¬

an address on "Slate Punishment of-

Crime. . "
On TKlex-for Ilonl lixtntr.-

At
.

the conclusion of Justice Kennedy's re-

marks
¬

, committees of trade marks , title of
real estate , of 4

treaties and conventions ,

mnclo their reports.
Chairman Manderson suggested that n bet-

.tor
.

way to approach congress In the matter
I of titles to real estate would bo to present

a memorial , Instead of offering a bill such
as the committee had prepared. The sug-
gestion

¬

was accepted and the committee
Instructed to draft a memorial to congress
asking for the relief desired.

The committee ou patents was Instructed
to attempt to secure euch a revision of
the laws thnt the testimony of n husband
or wlfo may bo admitted In patent cases ,

ns In other trials nt law. There was some
discussion on the different reports and the
convention adjourned until tomorrow. A
number of papers were read before IV sec-

tion
¬

ot latent , including those by Arthur
Stuart ot Baltimore , E. B. Sherman of Chi-

cago
¬

and Robert S. Taylor of Fort Wayne ,

Ind.
United States Commissioner of Patents

H. C. Buell was present and addressed the
convention. Frederick K. Fish of Boston
was efected chairman. Arthur Stuart of
Baltimore was re-elected secretary. To-

night
¬

a reception was given to the delegates
by the local committee at the Buffalo club.

THEY OPPOSE EARLY CLOSING

Some of the Iletiill Merehniitn AVtiii-
tlo lie turn to the Old

Some of the retail merchants of the city
who have become1 'dlsoatjsfled dth the early
closing movement , so far as It applies to
Saturday night , haye ,

" It .Is reliably stated ,
,

begun an agltatlun for the opening ofvthe-
JJ stnrea on piUUjxJKynlebto after C o'clock. A-
iI petition Is now Incirculation among some
'

of thei leading business men and pressure la-

i

|
i being brought to' bear upon all of the promi-
nent

¬

retailers to organize together and open
up on Saturday night. Operations conducted
with this end in view ea far have been
quietly conducted , but not sufficiently so to
escape the notice of the Retail Clerks' as-
sociation

¬

, whlch-has held a epeclal meeting
and determined to oppose any such move-
ment

¬

with all the power and Influence which
it can wield. Other labor organizations
have taken a hand and last night meetings
of the bricklayers , carpenters , printing press ,
brlckmakers , teamsters , cooks and plumbers'
unions were hfild , at which the fjilowlng-
resolutions were adopted :

Whereas , The retail clerks of this city are
striving to secure a shorter workday ; and ,

Whereas , All legitimate merchants have
agreed to close their places of business at-
G o'clock p. m. on Saturday ; and ,

Whereas , It has come to the notice of this
union that a few business men who are an-
tagonistic

¬

to organized labor are circulat-
ing

¬

a petition for the reopening of their
stores on Saturday nights.

Resolved , That we , the members of this
union , pledge our support , both morally and
financially , for the furtherance of the early
closing movement and resolve to patronize
only such stores that close at 6 o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

night ,

It Is understood that a meeting of the
Central Labor union will bo held within
a few days , at which time concerted effort
will be made to head off any movement
which anticipates the lengthening of tha
present working hours by opening the
stores after 6 o'clock on Saturday nights.
Representatives of organized labor say they
are bound no stores shall bo opened on
Saturday nights. They assert that any at-

tempt
¬

In this direction will be fought to
any extremity which may be necessary and
ample funds will be provided In support
of the opposition.

Prominent members of the Retail Clerks'
association were Interviewed last night.
They admitted that the association had al-

ready
- '

taken up tha matter and an appro-
prlatlon

-
had been made to uphold them in ;

the fight against the movement. I

The retail clerks will hold n special meet-
Ing

- J

Friday night , at which time the matjj

tcr will bo looked Into carefully and plans
for action will be formulated ,

ADDS HIS EVIDENCE

Story Is the Same ns
From Other Sources

Lots of Money Spent'but no Returns
Have Been Kccclvetl ,

Tha people In Omaha willingly add their
evidence to that which has already been
glveu In favor of Morrow's Kld-ne-olds , the
best remedy that has ever been sold In
this city for backache , kidney and urinary
disorders , sleeplessness and nervousness.
Our druggists report wonderful cures and
state that Kld-ne-olds are dally Increasing
In the opinion of our people. Kld-ne-olda
act directly upon the kldueya and nerves
und restore them to their natural condi-
tion

¬

, Good kidneys make good blood , good
blood makes strong nerves , Kld-ne-olds
make good kidneys and strong nerves ,

ilr. H , C. Tunkey , 1802 Miami St. , saya :

" 1 ht vo suffered for several years with kld-

noy
-

backache. I had spells of severe back-
aches

-
, nervousness and could not sleep well

at night , and also bad urinary disturbances
of nil annoying, nature. I took Morrow's
Kld-ne-olda according to directions , and I
was greatly relieved of all my former
troubles. I Intend to continue the UEO ot-

Kldnooids and have no doubt of a complete j|
cure being effected. "

Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are not pills , but ,

Yellow Tablet and sell at fifty rents a box
at all drug etores and at Myers-Dillon drug

(

store.
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow Co. , Chemists , Spring-
field

-
, Ohio.

FIGHT FOR PARTY MACHINERY

Unusually Large Attendance ) at Ohio Demo-

cratic

¬

Btato Convention ,

TO REAFFIRM THE CHICAGO PLATFORM

Met.enii Mm AVorUliitt Itnrit to Secure
ttir Slntp Crntrnl Com ml t leo mill

C'lnlni Thrj- Will Control the
Com riitlon Todnj5-

5ANESV1LLK

- .

, 0. , AUK. 29. There Is an
unusually largo attentlaucc at the demo-
cratic

¬

state convention this year. The 802

delegates constitute n small part ot the at-

tendance.
¬

. The only clubs In attendance In
bodies arc those from Cincinnati and
Columbus , the homes of McLean and Kll-

bournc.
-

. There arc many others hero from
the eighty-eight couutlw In the inter ret
ot these two lenders and of other can-

didates
¬

for governor. The now state central
committee selected today will hold over tor
the presidential year and the Interest In the
control of the party machinery for the presi-
dency

¬

nttractH many nt this time. There
ore those present who are willing to have a
strong declaration against McKlnlcy and
Imperialism , hut they protest against any
declaration against the war in the Philip ¬

pines.
There Is no opposition to a declaration

against Hanna and botslsm or the usual
Issuce. The Chicago platform will bo re-

affirmed
¬

with a strong endorsement ot-

Bryan. .

There Is an unusual fight for the com-

mlttco
-

on permanent organization , as the
anti-McLean men objected to the McLean-
slalo , which Included Congressman J. A.
Norton of Tiffin for permanent chairman
and' lion. Thomas J. Cogan ot Cincinnati
for secretary.

The preliminary meetings nt 4 p. m. wore
in dome cases much more spirited than ex-

pected
¬

and a feu- continued till evening.
The Kllbourna men contested every place
on the long lists. The result shows that
the McLean men carried fourteen of the
twenty-two congressional districts , to live
for the combined opposition , with the two
Cleveland districts contested.-

As
.

the McLean men control the commit-
tee

¬

on credentials , they claim that they have
the convention 1C to F by the districts , aa
well as 16 to 1 for free silver. The Mc ¬

Lean men curried the Toledo district by
only three votes , and two other districts by
only ono vote each , one ot the latter being
the district of Congressman Norton , who is
the McLean man for permanent chairman.
The other close shave was In the Fifteenth
district , In which Zancsvlllo Is located , and
also Marietta , the homo of General Warner ,

who will present Kllbournc'fi name.-

At
.

the district meeting General Warner
spoke meet bitterly against the McLean men.
After a free-for-all fight the anti-McLean
men bolted nnd left the room before the
district meeting was concluded. The Mc ¬

Lean men control the contests , the con-

struction
¬

of the platform nnd everything
else tonight , and say they will carry every-
thing

¬

tomorrow.
There have been several unpleasant pas-

sages
¬

between leaders , notably one between
Congressman Lentz and Allen W. Thurman.

For tlic I'crliinncnt OrKiiiiIxntlnii.-
Tbo

.

committee on permanent organization
tonight decided to report to the conven-
tion

¬

as follows :

For permanent chairman , Judge W. P.
Money of St. Mary's , defeating Congressman
Norton by a vote of 12 to 9 ; permanent sec-
retary

¬

, W. B. Finley of Bucyrus , defeating
by a vote of 12 to 9 Joseph Cogan of Cin-

cinnati.
¬

.

W. i L. Decker of Pauldlng for assistant
secretary ; A. A. Settlar of Columbus , for
s rgeant-at-orms , and W. E. Kenan for as-

sistant
¬

, were elected without opposition.
The Kllbourne men and other anti-Mc ¬

Lean men claim this as a 12 to 9 victory , as-

Dr. . Norton and Thomas Cogan are known
to be strong McLean men. The McLean
men say they can afford to be magnanimous ,

that Judge Money Is Impartial and there is-

no objection to him , as there was to Norton ,

who had become very offensive to some
anti-McLean men. There had been talk
about the McLean men through the local
committee getting most of the tickets to
pack the ban and one of the Kllbourne
men from Columbus was made sergeant-al ¬

arms with a McLean man from Cincinnati
as his flrst assistant. The McLean men
say they fought for everything In sight at
the district meeting during the afternoon ,

and now they are working to get all In line
for the election and want to leave with as
perfect harmony as possible and assured
that there can be no complaint of the re-

sult
¬

on nominations or anything else , under
such a conceded organization of the con ¬

vention.
The report ot the committee on rules

limits speeches to ten minutes and with a
continuous session the convention will con-

clude
¬

tomorrow night. The McLean men
organized the state committee tonight , 14 to
5 , with two contested absentees. A unani-
mous

¬

report was made on the plan for party
organization , recommending that the ecu-

ventlon
-

again refer It to the state conven-
tion.

¬

. The committees on credentials and
resolutions said that they would be In ses-

sion
¬

all night.
The McLean men were not giving anything

away and were taking everything In the com-

mittee
¬

on credentials. The commlttco
organized by electing ex-Congressman I> .

Donavln chairman and John Shine score-
tary

-
by a vote of 14 to & and the two ccn-

tester; districts not voting.-
Donavln

.

and Shine are two of McLcan'u
managers and the lines were strictly drawn
In this case , but there will bo a minority
report presented to the convention from this
committee.

The committee en resolutions ppent tha
night hearing reports of labor organizations ,

of tax reformers and other specialists , in-

cluding
¬

even the later day Interpreters of tha-
"Golden Rule. " It was after 11 n. m. whi n
n sirb-commlttco was appointed to draft a
platform.-

n.

.

. w. KitKUTKD ,

Dnnncrnt Will Kill Uiirxplred Term
nt Hlelinril 1 * . Illnnil ,

JEFFBUSON CITY , Mo. Aug. 29. Incoc-
npeto

-
returns received tonight from the

Eighth Missouri district , In which an elec-
tion

¬

was held today to fill the iinexptrcil
term In congress , of Richard P. Bland , de-

ceased
¬

, show that Dorsey W. Sbacklcford-
dem.( . ) has been elected over W. J. Voshell-
rep.( . ) by 2,200 plurality. Complete returns

cannot bo had tonight.

CASUALTY LIST FKOM MANILA

( icncrnl Olln heiidn .Viinir * of Soldlc m-

Drwuni'd nnd Wouniltd-
In Autlon.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 28. General Oils to-

day
-

cabled the War department the follow-
ing

¬

deaths In his command :

Drowned , August 5 , John J. Dlako , Com-
pany

¬

H , Sixth Infantry , near La Castelfund-
Negros , 21 ; J. E. i'oole , Twenty-fourth in-

fantry
¬

, 22 ; Theodore J. Martin , Company M ,

Twentieth infantry. Following Company K ,
Twenty-fourth Infantry , drowned August 21 :

Sergeant Thomas W. Countea , Privates Wll-1
Ham Carter , John Dean , John C. Johnson ,

Edward Jones , Thomas llussell , Erauiett
McMillan , George Moody , Hampton Kendall.
Typhoid , 20th Dlcksou Wcedon , Company
C , First Montana ; 22nd , Elmer Hathbone ,

Company I , Twenty-first infantry ; 22n1 ,

Frederick McDonald , Company H , Nine-
teenth

¬

infantry ; 23rd , Abraham Gottroux ,

Company H , Twelfth Infantry ; 23rd , Sam-
uel

¬

Fehl , recruit , Fourteenth Infantry , clr-

rhoila
-

of liver ; ICtb , John Itogera , Company

Wednesday , August 30th-
At the

FIRST NEBRASKA DAY

CHILDREN'S DAY nnd WATER CARNIVAL

CHILDREN UNDER 15 ADMITTED FREE.
] I lOO n. m , iMillmi Ilnnd I'nrndr on Crnnil ioiirl.I-
UHIO

.
in , litim'licnn for IM > rh , ltr l incnl In Imlucl onfecl-

ittIO | , in , Hoi'fptlo" lo I nt Nrli. In A iiilltorliini ,

UtilO p. in. Cniit'prl h > llfllnlcdt'n Ilnnd In Andllorliini.l-
iOlt

.
i liullnn Ilnnd Coiu-prl nnd 1 ndliiit Dnnci : nt ( inr-

rriiiucnl
-

l nlillii * .

41 If. p. m. limning , DIvlliK nnd MonlliiR Cnttlrnt on
InKoon.-

TtnU
.

ii. in. Concert on tlrnnd I'lnrn li.v HcllxteiK'n tlnnd ,

Htir p , in , IJleetrlenl I'litintnln nnd Serpentine tinner on-
lni <: oon.

Him p , in , Special Ilplnj--of I-MrrvtorUn for lx ( Neli. H-

eKTHF

< >

MIBWAY_< . y

* Tiie Cream of the Midway ]
*VWW % *Ni J

--CYCLORAMA"-
THE BATTLE OF-

MISSIONARY RIDGE
& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION ,

The Exposition Fun Factory.

Sinking the Merriinno.

THE MOORISH PALAC-
E'ff - -

4 GREAT PASSION PLAY. ,

The Buttle of Manila.

PHILIPPINE VILLAGE
The greatest Feature of the Exposition

Portraying the Utt. Habits and
Customs or our New PosiesslonH.-

Tha
.

Real Thing Endorsed by th Clergy.-
An

.

Educational and Entertaining Attractio-

n.lOcenta

.

fortwo
round trips.

The Great Naval (Battle RAILW-

AYHAWAIIAN

In tha Tunnel.

VILLAGE
COn. BAST MIDWAY

anil
GRAND PLAZA ,

8

MEET ME AT-

On the Midway.-

HleuOlub'i

.

' Vaudeville.
Boer 5e. Meals c.

-0

C , Fourth cavalry ; 23rd , John W. Evans ,
Company F , Tnonly-first Infantry , diar-
rhoea

¬

, 17th , John Murnan. Catnpany C ,
Third Infantry , accidental tallICth , William
A. Vanza , Company C , Seventeenth Infantry ,
from wounds in action ; 21st , Albert Irvine ,

Company M , Twelfth Infantry , appendicitis ;

24th , Fred Anderson , Company C , Third m-

fantr
-

The following were wounded near San
Fernando :

Sixteenth Infantry , Company K , Sergeant
Louis Sleer , elbow , slight , accidental ;
Twenty-second Infantry , Company G , Ed-
ward

¬

II. Newman , leg , Blight : Seventeenth
Infantry , Comiwiy D , Corpoial Francis B-

.Uaetman
.

, neck , slight , James B. McOllloray ,

natoa , slight ; Frank Stlckol , scalp , Blight ;

Company E , Sergeant William Schroeder ,
fccalp , slight ; Fifty-first Iowa , near Calulct ,

llth , Company A , Amos M. Slatton , leg ,

slight , band , James T. Stuart , shoulder ,
slight , Company D , Theodore P. Haltgaver ,

shoulder , slight-

.GENERAL

.

WHEELER IN HARNESS

Old Vctrrnn filrrii Coininnnil of I'IIIIN-

ton'n
-

Ilrlurndc nnd Ordered to Join
MntiArtuur nt the Kront.

MANILA , Aug. 29. C:10: p. m , General
Wheeler has been ordered to report to Oen-

cral
-

MacArthur , He will be given command
of General Funnton'B brigade , whltn CY-
1onol

-

Llscum has commanded temporarily.
General Wheeler will proceed to San i'cr-
nando tomorrou , after having spent a week
In energetically vlaltlng tht lines.

General Wheeler said to a reprraentfitlo-
of the Associated Press : "I am muc1 !
pleased with the situation , I think that
when Major General Otis gets more troopt
hero ho will make rapid progrtis. The
country Is more favorable for n illt.iry opera-
tions

¬

than I supp'osod. The Impression that
the country is unhealthy IB wrong , "

The railroad to Angeles will bo n stored
within a week and MucArlhur will
advance his headquarters to that place-

.Ciiulnln

.

Unity I
WASHINGTON , Aug. 29. Captain Andrew

C. Quay , son of Senator Quay of Pennsyl-
vania , has resigned from the army to go
Into private business. Ho U a graduate of
the military academy , class of 18S8. His
resignation has been accepted by the pifsi-
dent , to take effect August 31

Fourth Wnrd Iti'inilillciin
The Fourth Ward Ilepubllcan club will

meet Friday evening In court room No. C-

of The Bee building at S o'clock , Instead
of Thursday , as originally planned ,

lh Kind You HaWjMvrays Bittf'

&
__ *T

Kind You Have Always Boti h)

THE. . .

'S
The Art Feature of tHe
Exposition

West Midway.

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on-
Midway. .

Hide the Onmol ,

bee the E-
Dancing

0WB T MIDWAY.
The Content nnd Mont AmnnlnffPlace on the Kxpcuttlon Ground*.

ON WEST MIDWAY.
Attractive And amusing entertainment

delightful reitlng place for lodV
and children. Admission to bulldinff

W. H. DOLAN , Manag-

er.Society's

.

Resort
The Cuban Village
The educational feature of me Midway

depicting life In Cuba and the
Island ot Porto Rico.

Question Why is SCHL1TZ PA11

V1L10N crowded all tlie timtf l

Answer Because uxinervwrit and
potato salad sellfetr iBc.

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
FIUTZ MUELLER. Prop.

The newest , most scientific and lnt re t-

entertalnment
-

on Midway.-
CAI'T.

.
. LOUIS SOKCHO'3-

Opycsiis building ,

-<$
WK HAVE 1IEU HOW
In Her Own Aquarium ,

Champion Lady Swimmer of the World.
See Music Stair * That' , the Place.

WEST MIDWAY.

AMUSI3JIE5TS-

.PTKLBPHONB

.

1910 J .
Woodvard & Burgess. Manaeo '

LAST
THE WOODWARD STOCK GO.

Toilny lii.'IO ToiilKht 81 IT "MOTHS. "
Special Mattneo Friday , Souvenir But ¬ton will be gven to every lady purchasing : aticket on the lower lloor. ' V

"CAl'TAIX HAC1CKTT. "

the TrocaderorwTceL2da
KVEUY KVKXmO.-

AV'ciJiicmlnj
.

- anil Sutnriluy Miitlnoe
Till : THOCADHUO O TEH A CO.

Numbering 42 People , Presents
A Grand Double Bill Including

"H. 31. S. PINAFORE"-
nnd "CAVALI.BHIA IIUBTICAJVA."

Prices Me , a"Sc , 21C. Next Week The

WILL
! Cll1Telephone IfiHI. *-

Second Successful Season
ht.VDAY , SHPTEMHKH 'I ,

Presenting all star vaudeville. Prices Rvens-
Ing : ffic and COc ; Kullery 10. Mntinera : Any* ,

beat Be ; gallery , lOo. Box office oiven Thurs-
day , AiiKiiHi :i-

O.EXGURSiOH

.

STEAMER
L ave > foot Doug ,
las Bt , dally at I-

nnd 8 p. m. Ho-
turnlne

-
at 6 ana It-

p. . m. The 3 n. nj.
trip lands at Flor-
ence

¬
, giving 39

minutes to vlavr
the Water Works.

Uncle , Dnnclnfr , Tel
Fare , 25o. Children under III. lOo.-

IIOTI3I.S.

.

.

THE M1LLARD1-
3th anil Douglas Sts. , Omaha ,

-AMKKICAN AND KUIIOI'KAX rijA.1-
CBNThALJ.lT

-
LOCATED..-

T

.
. It , MAttltliL , A MOSi f ltptk-

to the woman who seruria between Sept,
1st and 15th the nrfate t number of whltosoap wrappers , No wruirtiorsturned in before Kept. Jut nor after 2 o'clock-p in Kept 15th will be counted In thla (10-
contCHt , lull euch anil every wrapper , no
matter whuu turned in. will count in thagrand prize content fiiuliiK Dec. 20th ,
when the woman having the trreatiBt num-

WHITI2
ber of

nUSSIAN SOAP WUAJ'PBna-
to her crctllt will rec us a present a
J2f.O J Ala ka sealskin jacket made to mean ,
ure. TJiere will also U < nine additional
l r! > en , Two valued at m, each end fcOven-
of SIO cauh each.-

Thenb
.

ronttatM open only to the women of
Nftbraisku and the city of Council IllufTt , lallrlni; or Bend all wrappers to Ju.s. S. Kirk& Co. , 3W H , Iflth Ht. , Oinnhii.


